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At the Annual Meeting of the above Society, held in 
Ezetn Hall, In May last, the Ber. H. 0. Bade, Missionary 
Seeratary, mored the following BoMlntion

“That this meeting régnai, the Matameaia of the Report of 
end poeiuoe of the miseieury work io I relend ee 

"" ig for hoortfoit thookfoloou to AI- 
eontieeed bloooiog alone the Society

a onceeen which boo

the progreoo end poniuon of tl 
meat eneeeregieg, cod calling 
mighty Sad, throagh whom ee 
nraapare; end the Meeting roeogemee in the

; the Reman
ernpeie t and the Meeting reoegem 
hitherto attended direct mieeienary offerte among 
Celholtae of Ireland, ee imperative call to hold fait the princi
ple» «pen which the Society ear eetibiiahed, end to pereevere 
eamaetly In the nee of thoea means which have been no largely 
hleened for adrenciog the Reformntioo in Ireland.”

: from eoelng 
nlr which yon 

_______ ■___________rI did not Teel
that we on met far a practical object ; and nn I wan lia- 
tenting with pleasure end Ihankfoloeu to the addreee ef 
»y meed who baa just eat down, I nraa aaking myself, and 
desired to ban the opportunity ofeaking you, what ought 
to be the practical eflhcl of these earnest appeal, upon 
on retiree 1 We are not met here to much to consider the 
general principles of missionary work, an to enable na, 
one and all, to do what we can in practical earnestness 
for the promotion of the greet oanse ; and therefore I do 
not shrink from retting before yon some facto connected 
with the actual wurklog of this Society. As I have just 
returned from Ireland rather fall of mission.] ' *
Son, yon will expose me if I at once proceed 
jwt In hand, enff Mate to yon something of I 
and a-------‘ -----' ** ■ ' ‘

end I think yon will agree with me, that me hare ^reat

oary informa 
led to the onb-

. ___ _______I Jf Em program
present position of the Sooisty.

In ririn* yon nn outline of oar present position In Ire
land,! wlu In the fret place direct your attention to the 
moot remarkable feature In the work during the year 
Which has last eloeed, namely, the altered attitude of the 
Reman Catholics with respect to this missionary move
ment. I allude to the eommenoement of the organised 
opposition to onr labour», whloh has been Introduced by 
the Roman Catholic Archbishop. At the time of ear last 
anniversary, a leading Roman Catholic newspaper in 
Dnblln, the ” freeman’• Journal,” contained certain 
letton with which I trust every one in thie hall is fomi- 

I, which bore the signature of “Teed»,” 
» pen of a parson who evidently wrote under 

the authority of Dr. Cullen, and the object of the writer 
was to renie» the Roman Catholics to a sense of the dan-

liar. Then, letters, wbieb I

gérons position in which they wen placed by the an 
rel prewention of the mieeienary work In Inland. We 
did not agree with the writer either in the eonelnrionr 
whloh he dnw, or in the epithets which he applied to 
these who were engaged in the work ; hot we did not dis
agree with him when he stated that the Society’s machi
nery wee wonderfully adapted to the object we had in 
view, or that the Society’» Miwlon-hooee in Townsend 
Street war e moat complete establishment, or when he ob- 

ved that the enemy had already forced their eotrenoh- 
ntn. The writer of those letton went from miesion- 
lool to mbeloe-eeheol through the whole of Dublin, end 

to other wheel» not connected with oar Society, end he 
wrote e moot glowing deeeription of nil that he observed ; 
and as bis lordship has Invited you to go over to inspect 
the mieetod-wboeli, and some may not have the opportu
nity, I would recommend yon to read the letton of ” Tee
th” If yon have no other means of becoming acquainted 
with the work of the Society. The special object of that 
writer nraa to form an organisation for the purpose of 
cheeking the mission work In Dublin especially, and in 
Inland genenlly ; and accordingly, within n short time, 
then earns forth a Pastoral from Dr. Cullen, which eras 
rather a remarkable document. Its subject was “ Proee- 
lytinm.” In that Pas ton!, Dr. Colleu gave a very fall 
list of Protestant Soetottos labouring in Ireland, and we 
wen thankfal fr ees at the head of the twenty-one which 
wan speoHtod, the name of the Irish Church Mieeiooe. 
It Is tree that all these Societies wen not exactly of a 
proselytising character, bat they wen all Protestant eo- 
oietiaa, actively and earnestly engaged in doing good; and 
Dr. Cullen was right in •apposing that they wen all in
flicting an injury on hie cause. We of eouree expected 
that nom definite result would follow from inch a com
mencement, and having been in Dublin at the time—that 
to to say in the months of June and July in the last year 
—I wifi briefly rtate what occurred. Pint of all, Dr. 
Catien appointed n very large committee to wateh onr 
end cheek the progrès» of proeelytiam. That committee 
preeeeded to collect money to carry eat their object, and 
we wen informed that a very large amount woe obtained 
from the collection» which wen made in the diflennt Ro
man Ohthelle ohapele throughout the dioeeee of Dublin. 
Their first object of attack was the mlation-eoheels. They 

1 with the school in Townsend street ; bat as

reason to thank God for the wonderful way in wl 
overruled nil these proceedings for Hie own glory, and the 
good of onr cense. It was 
these particular schools at
wee most delightful to notice the courage which the chil
dren displayed, end the spirit and tile with which they 
•nag that beautiful song or hymn,—

We won’t give ap tint Bible,
For pleesare or for pala;
We’ll bey the troth a ad nail it not 
Per ell that we tniwhl pie;
Thoegh men ehoold try to like ear prise 

a Bv guile or cranl might.
We’d seller all that man coeld ee,
And God defend tine right.

There nraa a simple incident which happened to me in 
connexion with one of these schools, which will bring my 
narratire somewhat nearer to the present time. In Jane, 
or July, toot year, I vieited a very interesting female 
school in Lake street. The poor children in the school 
are converts, with the exception of those who have recent
ly entered. Yon will there often see three rowa of chil
dren ; the back row will give Roman Catholic answers ; 
the front row Pro tee tant answers ; while those in the cen
tre appear in a transition atato between the two. Amongst 
other things which occurred on the occasion which I have 
mentioned, I gave t|je children a text, and the foot then 

ef| passed away, as it were, from my mind. I did not visit 
the school again for seven month». Towards the end of 
the peat winter 1 went over to Ireland, and again paid 
the school a visit. On entering the nhtolmitm I was 
welcomed by the children in the hftartieat Manner. Im
mediately after they said, • Sir, we remember the text.’ 
Beginning to reflect, I said, • What nraa it!’ 1 Oh,’ said 
they, ‘ it was Bxodna i. 13.’ • What were the words!’ I 
enquired. They replied, • The more they afflicted them, 
the more they multiplied and grew.’ The questions and 
answer» proceeded as follows ■ Who were afflicted!’
• The Iiraelitna.’ ‘ Who afflicted them !’ * Pharaoh and 
the Egyptians.’ • What was the mail!’ ‘ The more 
they multiplied nod grew.’ ’To whom else do those 
words apply!’ ‘ To onraelvea, air.’ ‘ Who afflicted yon !’
• Dr. Cnlleo and the priests. ’ 1 And what was the result. 
I need not ask yon,’ I said, ■ for there were bat SO chil
dren in the wheel then, and now I we yoh number 90 
w that ‘ the more thy were afflicted, the; more they mul
tiplied and grew.’ This brings me dosrlg to the prewnt 
period ; and F will nak yon in thought to pay another visit 
to the same school, in whioh I conducted an examination 
only last week. It ehonld be remembered that a short 
time aine», the children in that wheel were Roman Cath
olics, not knowieg n word of the Soripturw or any truth 
whatever. I questioned them on the snbjwt of fiuth end 
good work», end will give yen the quwtione end uiwere 
so for as 1 can recollect them. I said to thaw girls,
• How many of no ought to do good works !’ The answer 

...............Hois many of ns will do good works V
I’MOnly those who are believers.’ • Why !T • Because,’ 

hey said directly, * they have got the Spirit of God in 
their hearts.’ * Then,’ said I, ■ will the good Works that
believers do be perfoet works!’ The i a, ■ No, Sir,

the magistrate of the district, although a Roman Onthotie, 
alsraya acted impartially, their attempt foiled. They 
then transferred the eeene of their operations to the Soci
ety’» work In the Ooombe, where we had established u 
missionary-school. They first endeavoured to ascertain 
what ohiHron attended the whool, end with that view 
they placed persona in the street, two and two, to waylay 
the children end take down their names. There was a 
very simple remedy for this, and Scripture Benders were 
employed to address such panons while they wen en
gaged in their work, and to endeavor to dnw them iota 
conversation and controversy on religion, and the plan 
wee soon stopped. Priest» wen then employed to vieil 
the bonne of parents who wnt their ohildnn to theeehool, 
and on soma occasions as many as four priests thought it 
worth their while to visit n single house.

They then tried the system to which they always resort 
when everything else foils. They had recourse to physi
cal violence. They assembled mobs in the streets to pro 
vent thebe poor children from going to the schools. It is 
Impose!bis on each nn occasion as this to enter into e de
tailed deeeription of the riots that took place. Day after 
day for three weeks every ehlld had to paw throagh an 
angry mob of violent and excited persons, who had been 
•entity the prieeta, who had risked everything on the 
suoeoeffof the scheme, for Dr. Gallon had derided in up
rooting Proeelytiam lu Dublin. Three weeks passed away 
—and we had the greatest reason to thank God for the re- 
salt—for not only were the schools not emptied, bat they 
were ftallsr than they bad ever been before. Now jut let 
me reed yen a very abort report, written by one of the 
“ ’ ‘ * », whose duty it was to stand in the streets

I defend these poor ehtidren. It to dated 
I to in the following terme 
put, sad we hare 430 ehtidren In onr
.................... .. I with su lives, and the

i utmost confidence in
n Dublin, though eoorist- 
invinoible nor infallible ;

strength

Roman Onthotie prieeta were standing by the 
and when » Roman Oath olio vator had given hie rate 1er 
the Protestent candidate, he was asked by them whether 
he had net another vote to give for his religion and his 
Church. Bat nearly nil refused to respond to this appeal 
In foot, a very large number of Roman Catholics have re
cently shown themselves determined to be gelded in each 
mutters, not by the wish of the prieet or of the biehor 
bat by their osrn opinion ; end thie is one great step t 
the right direction. I may jut mention ou foot which 
to rather remarkable. Two years ago a friend of mine, 
who was travelling in the west of Ireland, met with s 
Roman Onthotie, well acquainted with the country, who 
*14, •• I have travelled through three counties ; in mut 
of the Roman Catholic houes I found Bibles, and if an 
election comes, the people will follow their landlords, and 
will not follow the priest».” 1 made a note of the obser
vation et the time, and the result has proved that it was 
literally correct. It to impossible to *y that the change 
has been effected entirely through the opera tione of the 
Irish Church Missions, bat we hare done ererytbing in 
onr power to induce the Roman Catholics to think for 
themselves, and not to be led by the nrieate. To see this 
spirit manifested in polities irrery enuring. Onr efforts 
to circulate the Scripture» have also bun very sneoeufnl. 
The Society ‘has distributed within the toot four years, 
63,079 Biblu, Testaments, and portions of the Seriptnru 
in the Authorised Version.

The distribution of handbill» nnd plaurda hu also bun 
exteuive. A gentleman who resides in the unth of 
,nd, obtained two of the Society’» plaurda in Dojilin, 

and exhibited one in hie own window. A Roman Catho
lic preparing For the prtorihood ume to the window and 
read on it, that the name of the Virgin Mary was not to 
be found In any of the Epietlu in the New Testament. He 
obtained a New Testament In order to uurteia whether 
that statement were troe or not, nnd thie led to hie becom
ing n Protestant. It hu pleased God that throagh this 
instrumentality e great number of perrons have become 
converti, and died in the feilh. I hope that year minds 
are duply impressed with the ruponaibility attaching to 
this important work. Sonia an perishing in Ireland. 
Yon unnot have listened to the details given by Mr. Grif
fin, without feeling that those who are victims of such su
perstition are perishing in thsir ignorance and sin. Oh 
that we were all more deeply impressed with a unu of 
the value of the tool, for then sro should realise the oeces- 
eity of greater exertion»! We have indeed ruson thus 
for to thank God, and feel highly encouraged ; and I trust 
yon will lend to this cause you cordial and iooreuing 
support.

We have given the above speech entire, because of the 
recent and valuable information which it eon trine, nnd 
regret that ou space does not permit onr giving the Ad
dressee of each men u G. A. Hamilton, M. P. for the 
Unsverrity of Dnbtfo, Rev. J. N. Qriln.J.C. Oolqeehonu, 
Esq., Ao.—[En. Paovacren.

very e 
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they will not J ' ‘ Are they plearing to <?od !’ 1 said, real 
ly not knowing whether they would answer the question 
correctly or not. They replied, * Yu, Sir, they ore, be
cause they are washed in the blood of Jeeu Christ.”

I went to the wheel again on the following day, and ex
amining a elam on the enbjeet of the Immaculate Concep
tion, I enquired, • Bow many of yon be lieu in the Imma- 
ontote Conception !’ ‘ Not one, dr.’ • Why don’t you!’ 
And then text after text fell from the ehtidren in appui lion 
to the new dogma. 1 uid, • if the Virgin Mary had not 
bue n sinner, wold she have bun n saint 1’ 1 No, sir, 
because a saint to a saved sinner.’ I doubt whether any 
one ie this muting could have given n better answer to 
the question. I said, * If »be ware not n tinner, could 
•he sing the long of the redeemed in huven!’ * No, sir.’
• What do they sing there !’ ‘ Worthy the Lamb.’ ‘Who 
to the Lamb!’ * The Lord June Christ.’ • How to He 
the Lamb !’ nnd the answer made at enu wee, * Sir, He 
ie the Lntkh slain from the foundation of the world.’ 
Some pereon called my attention to one of the girls pres
ent, and I was told that she bad entered the school only e 
few months before, et whioh time ehe wae so violent that 
she broke the chairs and windows, nnd it beenfee ni 
sary to und for a policeman. Sinu the Improvement in 
her character, ehe hu confused that eh# had provionely 
taken the sohool Bibles nnd thrown them into the In. 
Having uid so much respecting the echooto in Dublin, I 
will merely add that n training inttitalion for servants is 
now carried on by eotne friend! of the Society, and that 
14 of the Lake Strut girls who here pound throagh it 
are now in service in Dublin nnd the neighbourhood. 
They were without home or friends at the time of their 
sdmiwion into the eehool, nnd had not the tout know
ledge of the truth, bat they are new rupee table Pro tes
tant domeetic servant».

I will now ta^h word or tire rupeeting the Agency of 
the Society. Every care to taken to rendu onr agente as 
efficient u possible. We have a training uheol in Dub
lin for mutera and mistresses, and Scripture Button. 
There to a regular ctonifioàtion throughout the mimions. 
No pereon to received into the agency of the Society with
out pauing n proper examination ; nnd the result is, that 
our agents are well qualified for the work in whioh they 
are engaged. At the beginning of title yur, the number 
of our agents was 401, er which number 196 are converts 
from the Church of Rome. On of theu converts, who 
hu recently joined ne, wae brought np in a monastery, 
of which hie nnele was the head. Hero he somehow or 
other obtained poeeeerion of Protufont hooka, from whloh 
it eppured that some of the Popu were bad men. He 
mooted thie qoestion in the monastery, and enduvoorod 
to ascertain whether the feet was BO or not. The monks 
acted as they might have bun expected to not. Instead 
of removing hie doubt», they took him np foe belfry in 
the monastery, and there gave him a severe whipping. He 
says be never forgot that whipping, and always remem
bered that he got it because some of the Popu were bed 
men. He ultimately obtained a Bible ; It pfeaud God to 
open hii mind to receive the troth, and he is now one of 
the echoolmeeteri of the Mission schools. In a pert of 
the country near the place where thie man to urrytng on 
hie work, there to another monutery, the heed of which 
to no leas a person than brother John, who was five year» 
ago eoovieted of Bible-burning. Dr. M’Hato hu reward
ed him for what he did by malting him the abbot ef that 
monastery. A new priest was lately sent into the neigh
bourhood for the pnrpow of cheeking onr work. When 
engaged in oonveroauon with a poor woman who wae n 
convert, thie man said that prints were much better than 
ministers, as they had power to change the breed and wine 
into the body and blood of Christ. The woman replied 
that ahe did not believe that. “ Why,” arid the prtori, 
•• did not our Lord himself offer the drat maw!’ The 
woman's reply—it to well worth recording—was, “ I wiU 
allow, your Reverence, if yon like, that ear Lord offered 
the 6ret mue, bat it wit the lut mue too, for ' ” 
maineth no more na oflering for rin.’ ”

It would be easy to go throagh the diSwent mlesions, 
and mention simitar feet», bat time will not permit me to 
do eu. I will, however, briefly refer to another snbjut. 
AlluiioR Am ewi sWW lyfWiwiSfc ahetione. Now It 
tots feet 
Ireland where

/.food, clothes,
■■HP. , ------ The gnu mfHHHHi

- _ > supports Ae converts against snob foot worthy ef being noticed, that In theu potto el
an uwalt. The testimony which the convert, gave to the [nUod wh„, Society*, work bu bun carried on moot, 
priuta.consenting the power of God’s gnu in their own lbe bare bun thi mut independent ef the control
unto to. great»*» of Ihankfoloeu tone. May the „f the priori». In Connemara the Sunday before the 
Lord bleu ft to the uni» of theu prieeta Situations and tlW| pri„t assembled his parishioners, and ■ 
money have bun offered to theu poor people, which they ,h,m to veto fur the aominu of iV M’Hato, bat they re
born refused, uturning the reproach of Obrtri greater fuMd .1b>0#| nnMim0uely, and voted for the Protestant 
nebu than the troaanru of Egypt. The ctouu are vary M„did»tu. Dr. M’Hato sent bis nomine into the county 

tdud. The ProtMtaata of DnbUn an roused to! 0f Sligo, nnd the TaMw uid hia elution was urteln. Dr. 
i ; and all things work together for the good of M'Haïe need to bout that he scald return hit oow-boy 
‘ flore the Saviour.” for that scanty, bet hto candidate on this oeenrien obtain-

i the runlt of the attack made by Dr. Catien, ed exactly Ire veto». At the County
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TALK OF THE ROAD.
THI CONTROVERSIAL CLASS.

“ Well, Pat, I thought long to eee you, to get the new»of 
Kilcommon ; bow ie h at all f”

“ Well, It*» bad enough, Jem, end it’s good enough, too/’ 
eaid Pat.

“ And bow’s that, Pat,” said Jem ; “ tell ue all about it.
44 Well, it’s bad enough with Father John, stirring up all 

the blackguards ; you never saw the like ; any decent man 
wonld be ashamed of it ; but Father John ie ashamed of no
thing. The readers waa covered with mud, and half kilt 
with atones a dozen times ; but some of the boys got put up 
for that, ao matters is easier that way now, at least in the 
town ; but if the readers go out into the country parte, 
there's enough to eel on them as if they were mad dogs ; 
bat that ie net the wont; its the bed words of a deal of 
these people that makes me think worse of the teaching the 
people has been getting than enythiog. Oh, the ahockiaiat 
words that you hear them crying out after the readers, and 
Mr. Owens, and the new clergyman that’s come on the mis
sion, through the streets. Now, you would be ashamed to 
think that the worst of the bad women on the street could 
say such words; and all daoeut people, women and children, 
has to listen to them.”

41 And doesn’t Father John stop that anyway ?” eaid Jem.
41 Never a word he said against it vet,” said Pat, 44 nor 

won’t I know. But I’m not come to the worst yet ; it’s the 
songs—oh, them songs—it would make a bad woman asham
ed to hear some of them sung in the street» ; and there ieo’t 
man. woman, or child in Kilcommon that doesn’t know that 
it’s Father John gets them conge out, and then to hear them 
eonge about Mrs. Owen# ; it’» the-biggest shame that aver 
came upon Kilcommon ; and when I met Mr. Owens the 
other day 1 was ashamed to look at him. 4 And what’s the 
matter with you to-day. Pâti’ eaya he; and when be work
ed it out of me I had to uav, 4 ’Deed I’m aahamed to look 
at your reverence atpmit Mrs. Owens/ says 1. * Oh, is that 
it.*’ eaya he; 4 well/ says he, ‘ don’t mind about Mrs. 
Oweoa,’ says he,4 or me/ eaya he ; * for it doesn’t heit ue,* 
■aye lie ; 4 end we expected that/ eaya he ; * because in 
every place where a clergyman goes to show the Douay 
Bible to Roman Catholic»/ says be, 4 the priests always get 
the blackguards to insult his wife and daughters that way/ 
says he ; 4 because they think we ean’t aland that/ eaya he ;
4 but they’re wrong/ eaya he; 4 for we know that there’s a 
blessing to them that suffer shame for the name of Christ ; 
and He will help os to bear thst, and more, for the sake of 
souls. We know it’e the priests’ way of managing religious 
controversy/ says he, 4 and the only way they have any 
chance at/ says he ; • and eo we made up our minds to all 
that before we begun/ eaya he ; 4 so don’t mind about us. 
But it makes me ashamed for my country/ says he, 1 and it 
makes me blush for the name of Irishman, to think they can 
be taught to insult a modest woman with filthy songs.’ So 
I thought, when he had done, that it waa better for him that 
bore it than for them that taught it.”*

41 Well, now, tell ua how it's good enough,” eaid Jem.
44 Well, 1 will,” said Pet ; 44 sure Mr. Owens and the 

miaeioner—that's the Rev. Mr. Burke that’s come—has 
opened what they call a controversial class ; it’s a meetiog 
where everybody may come, and talk, and argue, end ques
tion, as much at they like, and-Mr. Owens and Mr. Butke 
to answer them all.”

•• Well, and doe. any Catholics go !” uid Jem.
44 A deal of them,” eaid Pat.
•• And Wear do they behave than!” said Jem.
“Oh, qaite decent and proper, eaid Pal; “foi ao eee 

go* there that Father Joha can atop ; f hough there’» 
eotne thet’e mighty earnest for their own way, and thinks 
they can pesai» any clergymen at all, yet they’re not coder 
Father Joke’s thumb, or they wouldn’t he them : ee they 
argue quite feil and clever ; end Mr. Berks end Mr. Ow 
answer, them eo feir led * kind, that they’re well pleat 
even whoa they're beat; and it*» the pleasantest and the 
hamperedeat plan at all.”

•• And what do they talk about !” os id Jem.
«• Why, the lent eight,” seal Pat, “ they were talking 

sheet mortal and rental sin. ' And first, Mr. Owens rays, 
says he, 1 la there anything in the Douay Bible,’ eaya he, 
■ to show that there ie anv such difference ae mortal and 
venial in the nature of etoful notion» !’ ‘ Sure there to,’ mye 
Phil Dealer, who to a mighty good scholar, and haa lately 
booght « Douay Bible to bring with him. * And where to 
it!’ says Mi. Owens. Su Phil Dooley opened hto Bible 
end reed—■ He that hnoweth hie brother to sin a sin which 
ie not to death, let him eek, end life ehril ha given to him 

There ie a' ate onto death.’—

I John v. 16. So Phil looked qoite satisfied 
ing to shot the book.

“ Slop a minute,” erid Mr. Burke ; “ 
on that in the Duuay Bible.”

So Phil read—” It to hard to determine what El. Joha 
hen cell, a aie which is not to dwth, end . tin which to 
unto death. The different* cannot be the Mme ae betwixt 
aina that are called serial and mortal.”

“ That will do,” .aid Mr. Berks. «• 1 thought the 
Church ef Rome hsd the tree interpretation of Scripture, hu 
ir seems they find it hard to iaterpret this ; hat they sro 
agreed with us that this verse does not mean the difference 
between mortal and venial aie, and that ie enoogh for what 
we are at to-eight. Bet eao any one show anything 
about it in the Duuay Bible !” wya he.

And oo one had anything to My.
” No wonder.” eaid Mr. Oweoa, “ for there n nothing 

in the Douay Bible about it ; hot can aay one tell me how 
they learned anything eboet it, when it’e not to the Bible .

“ Sure I learned it in the catechism,” eaid Peter Foley.
•• And what catechism did you toarn !” arid Mr. Owens.
” Plnoket’s Cateehiam,” Mid Peter Foley.
“ How many chief kind» are there of mortal am !” said 

Mr. Owen». _ .
“ Seven, Mlied capital erne,” Mid Peter Foley.
“ Which are the seven called capital aba!” Mid Mr.

Pride, eevelonesSM, loot, anger, gluttony, sloth,” said 
Peter Foley.* .....

•• Turn to ApocslypM, eh. xxi., I sat half of the 9th
roe,” Mid Mr. Owens.
So Foley read—“ All liars, they ahall have their portion 

in the pool burning with 6re and brimstone.”
11 Is lying n mortal sin !” said Mr. Oweoa.
“Well, it roust be,” Mid Fuley, ■■ If liar» will go to hell.”
“ Which of the seven sine to it!” Mid Mr. Owees.
«• Well, it’s not among them to the Mteehiem,” uid Foley.
“ la idolatry a mortal sin1” said Mr. Owens.
“ Surely it is,” uid Foley.
“ Which of the eeven is it !” Mid Mr. Owens.
“ Well, it’s oot among them either,” Mid Foley.
“ Well, Mid Mr. Owens, “ it eeeme dangerous to treat in 

lint cateehiam, for fear we might come antler the judgment 
of God for monel sine thet ire not among the Mveo. Now,” 
says Mr. Owens, ” can you tell me, eel of the catechism, 
what is venial nin !”

-• A leu offence to God, which does not depnve ee ef 
eeoctifyiog grace nor deurve hell,”t “id Foley.

” And un you tell me, ont fcf the Mteehiem, what son of 
things are venial sine !” uid Mr. Oweoa-

<• No,” says Foley, “ that’» not in it,” uye he.
“ Well, I thiek it might,” said Mr. Owens, “ if ipa ef 

such consequence to know the differ.”
“ 1 MU tell it, your reverence, for it’e in mine,” eaid 

Peter Dooley.
“Oh, yon learned Dr. Doyle’s Cateehiam, er the Christian 

Doctrine,” Mid Mr. Owens.
“I did, yens reverence,” uye Peter, “end here it ffi—

• A venial sin, for example, « erin word, eo offieiooe jesting 
lie, the theft of e pin or ao apple.' ”

“ Dm, the Douay Bible tell na that vein words ire venial, 
etna?” says Mr. Owens.

“ It dou not, your reverence,” uye I, “ for the Douay 
Bible telle us, in Matthew xii. 36, thet Christ himself uid 
—•I sty onto you, that every idle word that mea ahall 
apeak they shall render an account for it in the day ef judg 
ment.’ ”

“ Very good,” uye Mr. Owens. •* New take the aext. 
Dues the Decay Bible say that any lbe are venial aina!”

“ Well, we bad that already,” eaid Peter Foley—• All 
lues ahall have their portioa to the peri bora lag with ire 
and brimetone ; that urely to hell ; ho there ie no eu in uy- 
ieg that any liars are only guilty ef venial aine.’’

“ Now, tike the third,” uye Mr. Owens. « Dou the 
Doeey Bible My that stealing apptos to a venial aia !”

“ Well, uye Daly the schoolmaster, “ if it wew’l Eve 
liking an apple, or the liku, that brought sin and duth into 
the world.” * |

“ Quite right,” uye Mr. Owens ; ” and now,” uya ha, 
“ look to yoer Mteehiem», and look to year owe seals, if 
yon trust to catechise», thet tell yea these three things an 
venial aiea that cannot break charity between God led men, 
when the Douay Bible tails yon that theu three thiege 
bring men goder death, jadgnteot, end hell.”

And with that Mr. Burke ears—” One word, hoys, before 
we step. Whet » sin!” Well, now, doeu’l it seem a 
mighty nay qoestion « and yet ae one had an a*wet. So 
Mr. Burke opened ihe Douay Bible et 1 John, Aep. Hi., v. 
4, and reed—’ Whosoever commiueih sin committeth also 
iniquity ; and tin is iisiyui/y. ’ “ Now,” uys he, “ eon e 
men commit sin el ell without committing iniquity ?” So 
he pul it nil round to the boy», and nil allowed that wan 
plaia, for “ Whosoever committeth am oomarilwth also ini
quity.” “ Well,” uya Mr. Burke, “ if a man commit» a 
venial sin dou he commit aie or not!” So ell Ihe hoy» al
lowed thet he dou. “ And dou he commit iniquity !” uye 
Mr. Burke. So they ill rilowed that too. “ And will any 
man tell me thst iniquity dou net break charily between 
God and min!” says Mr. Burks ; en aune one answered 
him that, for Habaoee*. the prophet uye to God—“ Thy 
eyes are too pore to behold evil, end theu exeat net look oo 
iniquity.”—Chap. i. IS; “ So,” uya Mr. Betke, “ if ven
ial sin is not iniquity it to not sin at all ; sad if it is aia, it to 
iniquity, and God to too pore Ie look oe it, ud it pule us eat 
of the fsvoer of God ; and so year estsohtom to wrong. All 
sin to iniquity, ud is hateful to God, and there to ao remedy 
for any aia hut the one : ■ The bleed of Jmos Christ tienne- 
eth from all sin.’ ”

“ So the beys went sway for that eight,” eaid Pat.
“ And it’e I that will he there some night, 1 hope,” uid
im.
So if we hut of Pel and Jeta being there again, we will 

tell all we bur.

“ WANDERER’S ” SKETCHES.
no. m.

Lottdox, May 18,1857-
I atato ef thing! to internalf things It____

I ia the welfare ofthe Church of 
, Everything see*» combining toprotaote its 

advance in Cbnstma tuefnlnees and adaptation to the 
I have fold yen what n strong prnetienl view 

took of rinrieal duty in the Ob arch, et

direction, in giving an Episcopal license to Exeter Hall an 
a pin* for publie worshltTlon are aware that no place 

1 need on a plane of church worship bet by eoeb » 
This step to a wonderful advance, and perhaps 

dut sad most derided thing which thu new 
Bishop has yet dean. AU hto nets display a very inde
pendent and determined mind. And vre any writ re
joice that each n men hue been retond ap to n piece of 
each power nt e time eo propitious and important. Yea 
will MS by Ihe following programme just published by 
him that them to no mincing of matter», either in regard 
to persons or place. Exeter Hall opened under the unc
tion of the Bishop of London to onto marvel, nnd such » 
line ef preeehere appointed for e course of sermon* ie 
another. It wUl be a greet more ton right direction, and
to equally valuable under whieheoever of its manifold a*- 
peeto it may be regarded. Bead the following 

t HALL.
roe ran woaxnsa class*. 

Under the mnetien of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
London, and ef the Incombent of the district,

May 34.—The Hen. and Right Rev. the Lord Bis!
“ What aaith the

Bishop of 
Seriptare!”

• We knew the names ef the partie», and the feet»; aad we, 
toe, blub to my, that every feet that Pat hare states sheet this 
system ef tomb to females to otriedj tree, end hu notedly hap-

sty-re
ury wu held May ISlh, in Exeter Hall. Among the 
Vtailors wu Dr. Tyeg, who addressed the meeting 1» hto 
ooeiomary fervid style. Thin Society wu organised aad 
has base maintained with the view of aidiag week parishes 
by (applying them with s duidedly Evangelical ministry. 
It appears from the Aouil Report that, daring the put yut, 
nearly 310,000 dollars have been oolleeud for the ass of the 
Society, being considerably above the eotieetiou in former 
yearn. During the year, 69 new grenu have been made to 
destitute parishes. There are new sustained bf the Society 
374 clergymen and 163 toy assistants ; making In nil 637 
grants to partohu, whose avenge populations» 7600 eerie

A Mobaviak Mother.—Dr. Durbin in 
hia remarks at the leu farewell missionary t 
staled thcfollowing :

« There wu a race of parente that could raws a race of 
misaionariM. Let me give you an instance of ao old Mo
ravian woman. A friend ulled upon her witirsadnau ia hia 
looks He feared to tell hto tale. « Your aoa,’ said he la 
the mother, • is gene.’ ! Is Thomas gone to huven through 
the missionary life! Would to God that He would call 
ton John !’ Well, Jehu did beoome a mtosionary, t 
fell. And thie lime the eoromiltoe were very ud, but 
opening their lipe the old woman anticipated the atory 
exclaimed, • Thank God I Would that He weald eall to my 
last son ” William loo went and fell, when the noble woman 
exclaimed, •Would that I hid e thousand eons to give to 
God” O, would that 1 had t thousand eo* mothers ! 
Thee would out ranks he toll. But where ehell we begin 
this work' Begin it here. Here in Broomfleld-street 
church. And to-night. Then sew ehal 
Men, men—we must have the wet.”

Carlisle :
Bon. iv. 8.

“ 31.—The R». Dr. M’Nrito. Canon of Chester:
“ Can the Ethiopian change his akin ■’’ Jer. 
xiii. 38.

Jane 7.—The Rev. 0. Molyneox, minister ef the Leek 
Chapel : »• Whnt think ye of Christ !” Matt.

“ 14.—The Rev. Dr. Miller, Canon of Worcester :
I ■■■; “ How can then thing, be!” John Hi. ».

21.—The Rev. J. 0. Ryle : “Whnt shall a man rive 
in exchange for hia aonl'” Mark viii. 87 ; 
Matt. sri. 36.

« 28—The Very Rev. the Dean of Canterbury : -'Why 
will ya die f” Each, xviii. 81; xxxiii. 11 ; 
Jer. xxrii. 18.

July 5—The Rev. R. Borgs*, Prebendary of St. Panl’s:
“ Whnt mast I do to be *ved!” Act* xvi. 
80.

“ 13.—The Rev. W. Cedmen, Rector of St. George’s, 
floatinrerk : “Who then cen be *ved!” 
Matt. ah. 38.

“ 19—The Very Rev. the Dean of Carlisle ; “ Under
stand*! thon what then rudest !” Acte 
viii. 80.

« 36.—The Rev. Hugh Stowell, Canon of Cluster :
“How long halt ye between two opinion* !”
1 King* xviii. 21.

Ang. 2—The Rev. W. W. Otounpeers, Canon of Bt.
Puri's : “ How are the dud raised np!”
1 Cor. xv. 86.

“ 9—The Bight Rev. the Lord Bishop of Ripen ;
••-How shall we eeoape if we neglect * 
great salvation <” Hah. U. 8. —

The doors will be opened nt half-poat five. The ser
vi ee will begin punctually at half-peat six. The body of 
the Hall and the pisiform wiU be thrown open for the 
working elarees.' It is confidently hoped that the regular 
attendants at church* and chapels prill not occupy the 
roc* intended for other*.

The whole effect of thie remarkable stem ia more then 
JU eaa imagine. Never hie a Bishop of London, sin*

! lidley’s martyrdom, taken ground like thie one. In all 
hia independence sad evangelical porno* he reminds ns 
of tire Reformers again appearing, end he to » sucoewor 
worthy of Ridley. Booh movements u these will serve 
immensely to bring back the feeling» and habits of the 
common people to the Ohnieh. And while similar efforts 
are springing up all over the island, I cannot but consider 
“ un one ef the most remarkable eronto of the day. It 

wril known that the whole couru of the Bishop of 
London hu the highs* «auction in the land, and most 
lend to vary great and grave ruait*. Tnoterienism meet 
either die or depart under such a system. And the ré
sulta will come very repidly to view. There seems 
probability of ury book trank ; and if things go on in ti 
present couru for a tittle long* period, I think we may 
•peak of the Ohoroh of England u rescued ud renewed 
ia it* character and its prospecta. How greet will be the 
blueing of title whole work to mankind it to may to **, 
but quite impossible to estimate

g other improvement» which I have ee* in Lou
eront improvements of the choral service to quite 

remarkable. My last Sunday vrai passed, from the con
venient* of my own toution, nt the Temple in the morn
ing, nnd nt St. Panl’s in the afternoon. In each of theu 
the uni* to a foil obérai one, end in eaeh performed 
with a degree of excellence and propriety that I never 
hwrd before. I supposed I had baud their finest efforts 
on Wednesday, nt the annual meeting of the Sons of the 
Clergy. The anthems on that occasion were fine, and 
the numb* of performers very large. Bat there being 
fear choirs brought together, there was not perfection 
eitirer in harmony or in time. There was grant volume 
of wand, nnd greet skill in the wlu ; yet the whole was 
by ho means w utilise tory ae t had expected. Bat nt 
the Temple the singing wu very perfect. The whole 
service wee fine. Bat the Anthem, which wu the 27th 
Pmlm, from .the Psalter, tree particularly w. The 
Anthenr in this service ia in the middle of what to na an 
the eon tinned prayers ; that ia, aft* the introductory 
Collecte, and before the Litany. Then the choir ring na 
Anthem, announced from the book of Anthems. This an
nouncement to generally made by the Precentor In the 
Temple there to a printed programme in the pews for 
eaeh month. This particular Anthem was exquisitely 
beautiful and e flee tire. It wu impouible not to fed the 
power of the expression ; end u the tenor solo brought 
ont the first venu, “ The Lord to my light,” Ae., with 
the tender*! sweetness, nnd the hew wlo, the final reran, 
“ Set my font upon a rock of atone,’ ’ it wu impossible to 
restrain the emotion which wu produced. Never before 
did I hear su eh music. It wae commentary, and it wae 
prmohing, ud bath of th* highest order. Could we hear 
snob marie, I should rejoice to encourage it among na. 
Bat for eeond song, whether in wlo* * in ehoras, tire 
English nr* as much beyond us or any other nation ae 

he conceived. The afternoon service nt St. Paul’» 
. aqaally fine in tin execution. There the Anthem 

woe the 96th Pmlm, from the 7th verm. It wu a very 
one- The reroe, ■• Tell it not among 

the huthen,” Ac., ws* executed in fogne in a masterly 
rtyto, and the rejoicing of the fields and woods wee higt 
iy dramatic. Bat the whole wee effective ae a religions 
instrument. It bewme nn net of united worship, by 

l heart ofthe congregation with

* Pleeket’e Catechism, pp. *1 end 18. 
t Plnoket’s Cateehiam, p. 18.

oarrying est the mind aad hurt t ____________________
H. II» Influent* wu wlemn, spiritual. A new exhiU- 

of tiw choral servit* ha* bwn given to me, in the 
anew, propriety, nod rifoet of ft; end while I do

ta it by■ SS9h
Thie is an improre- 

tote. It displays a new and 
a area bare, aad it to

---------  * of
„„ _________ that
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